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Myriogramme Kylin, a genus known in widespread, mostly temperate regions of the world , has been found in 
Natal occurring on offshore reefs. Male and female gametophytes and tetrasporophytes were collected. All 
specimens have a marginal distribution of reproductive sori , and this character, along with its veinless thallus 
and the monostromatic nature of the thallus in the distal half, are a combination of characters distinguishing 
this species from others in the genus. The larger size of the plants and its 'fleshy' canaliculate proximal stipitate 
area also are different from most species of the genus and it is described as a new species, M. marginifructa. 
Myriogramme Kyl in, 'n genus wat wydverspreid voorkom hoofsaaklik in gematigde dele van die wereld, is op 
rotsriwwe langs die Natalse kus ontdek. Manlike en vroulike gametofiete en tetrasporofiete is versamel. AI die 
eksemplare besit 'n randstandige verspreiding van voortplantings-sorusse en hierdie kenmerke, vorm saam met 
ander, soos afwesigheid van bearing en die monostromatiese aard van die tall us in die distale helfte, 'n kombinasie 
van kenmerke waarvolgens dit van ander spesies in die genus onderskei kan word. Die groter plante in die 'vlesige' 
gekanaliseerde proksimale gestipiteerde area is ook verskillend van die meeste spesies van die genus en dit word · 
as 'n nuwe spesie M. marginifructa beskryf. 
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Introduction 
Myriogramme Kylin (1924) is one of the larger genera of the 
Delesseriaceae. It usually has stipitate blades that are mono-
stromatic distally, and a marginal meristem. Veins usually are 
not present in the blade but thickened areas may be present 
near the base of the thallus. Reproductive structures occur in 
sori on the blade, the sori often being irregularly scattered, 
but usually only a single cystocarp develops in a carpogonial 
branch sorus. The genus is based on a southern hemisphere 
species, M. livida (Hooker f. et Harvey) Kylin from the 
Falkland Islands. Mendoza (1969) and Ricker (in press) have 
studied the type species and provide details on female repro-
ductive characteristics essential to an understanding of the 
genus in relation to other members of the Delesseriaceae. 
The new species is the only representative of Myriogramme 
known to occur in South Africa. 
Materials and Methods 
Specimens were collected by SCUBA diving, 12- 20 m deep, 
on two-mile reef and nine-mile reef off Sodwana Bay, by J.S. 
Dench, G. Lambert, P . Prinsloo & E . Strydom, and at 12-
14 m depth at Leadsman Shoal by P . Holley. Tetrasporo-
phytes and male and female gametophytes were collected, and 
all specimens were preserved in 50Jo formalin in sea water. 
Citation of specimens on slides and in liquid preservative is 
by a general collection number designated by the letters Nat 
which are retained in the Natal Benthic Algal research pro-
gramme at the University of Natal in Pietermaritzburg. Herba-
ri\lill specimens are deposited in the Herbarium of the Botany 
Department, University of Natal, Pietermaritzburg (NU). An 
isotype specimen is in the Herbarium of the University of 
Michigan (MICH). Habit drawings were prepared while 
specimens were in liquid preservative. 
Myriogramme marginifructa R .E. Norris et M.J. Wynne 
sp. nov. 
Alga rubra foliosa usque ad 9 em altitudine atque aeque fere latitudine, 
habitu infundibuliformis, marginem lobatum atque stipem crassum 
succulentum (I em long. et 2 mm lat.) habens. Thallus sine venis 
macro-aut microscopicis. Thallus natura monostromaticus, proxime, 
autem, tristromaticus, et stipem versus aliquantulum incrassatum factus . 
Margines laminae integri aut nonnulis in regionibus paululo denticulati . 
Structurae reproductivae tetrasporangiosae masculae fernineaeque prope 
marginem distaliter productae. 
Thalli are stipitate, lobed to deeply lobed blades up to 9 em 
high and 8 em broad (Figures 1, 3 & 16) with a proximal canali-
culate habit. Clusters of upright thalli grow from holdfasts 
that produce short stolons. Stipes are thick and fleshy, up 
to 1 em long and 2 mm wide. A thickening may be present 
near the apophysis but the thallus is without veins. Distal parts 
of the blade are strongly undulate and lobed, the lobes being 
up to 3 em long. Blades are mostly monostromatic (Figures 
9 & 14) but become tristromatic (Figure 15) proximally and 
are considerably more thickened towards the stipe (Figure 11 ). 
Medullary and inner cortical cells in the thickened proximal 
thallus region unite with one another through formation of 
many secondary pit connections (Figures 11 & 12). Margins 
are entire (Figures 2 & 4) or may be denticulate in some 
regions (Figures 8, 10 & 13). 
Spermatangial, tetrasporangial and procarpial sori, as well 
as cystocarps, occur near the blade margins . Usually only a 
single cystocarp develops in a procarpial sorus. Mature 
procarps were not observed. Early stages in formation of 
procarps showed a single pericentral cell on both sides of the 
central cell. Occasional central cells with a single pericentral 
cell were observed. Early post-fertilization stages show a 
thickened thallus of three or more cell layers in which is 
embedded the supporting pericentral cell fused with the 
auxiliary cell. A single sterile cell is attached to the supporting 
cell. In later stages the fused supporting pericentr(jl cell-
auxiliary cell system fuses with the central cell which develops 
progressive fusions with adjacent central cells in the immediate 
vicinity (Figure 5). The resulting fusion cell has elongate 
protrusions terminating in gonimoblast filaments radiating 
from the floor of the cystocarp (Figure 6). The gonimoblast 
projects into a cavity on the side opposite the fusion cell. The 
cystocarp wall is comprised of three or more layers of small 
cells having secondary pit connections with adjacent cells. The 
floor of the cystocarp includes the axial filament, its pericentral 
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cells and their derivatives whereas the slightly thinner opposite 
wall is comprised of cells derived only from pericentral cells 
(Figure 6). A small cushion of sterile tissue develops from the 
central cells below the fusion cell and a few sterile filaments 
may penetrate the cystocarp cavity from the roof tissue. A 
single protruding ostiole occurs in a central position opposite 
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the fusion cell. Gonimoblast filaments are usually branched 
with short, sterile cells terminating, when mature, in single, 
broadly clavate carposporangia or in chains of 2- 3 carpo-
sporangia (Figure 6). Cystocarps are spheroidal, approximately 
I mm in diameter when mature and slightly protrude above 
the thallus surface on the fusion cell side whereas the ostiolate 
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Figures 1- 4 Myriogramme marginifructa. l. Holotype specimen (NU 9498) drawn before specimen was dried for Herbarium. Part of this specimen 
was sent to MICH. 2. Margin of holotype specimen showing mature cystocarps . 3. Male specimen (NU 9521) drawn before specimen dried for 
Herbarium. 4. Margin of male plant showing spermatangial sori. 
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side strongly protrudes (Figures 2 & 6). 
Spermatangia and tetrasporangia occur in elliptical sori 
measuring up to 800 f.!m in diameter near the blade margin 
(Figures 4, 7 & 8). Tetrasporangia occur on short fila-
ments in the sori which are slightly swollen in sectional view 
(Figure 9). 
HOLOTYPUS. - Natal Province: Two-mile reef, off Sodwana Bay 
(-2732, Ubombo, - DA). 12-15-m depth, 9-V-1985 . Legit. J .S. 
Dench. Nat 2993 (NU 9498). lsotype in MICH. Holotype (Figure 16) 
and isotype are female plants. 
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Additional specimens examined: Natal Province, South 
Africa: Two-mile reef, off Sodwana Bay (-2732, Ubombo, 
-DA), 12-15 m depth, 9-V-1985, legit. J.S. Dench- Nat 
3040, (NU 9521), isotype strile and male plants; Nine-mile 
reef, off Sodwana Bay (-2732, Ubombo, - DA), 20-m 
depth, 15-V-1986, legit. P. Prinsloo, E. Strydom & G. 
Lambert, Nat 5154 (NU 10457), tetrasporangiate and male; 
Leadsman Shoal (-2832, Mtubatuba, - BA), 12 -14-m 
depth, 12-III-1987, legit. P . Holley, Nat 5095, (NU 10428), 
tetrasporangiate. 
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Figures 5-10 Thallus structure of Myriogramme marginijructa. 5. Section of cystocarp, young stage showing developing fusion cell . 6. Mature 
cystocarp showing fusion cell, emerging gonimoblast filaments and carposporangia occurring singly or in chains of two or three. 7. Small tetrasporangial 
sorus, surface view. 8. Distal margin of blade with tetrasporangial sori. 9. Section through a tetrasporangial sorus. 10. Denticulate margin of 
a tetrasporangial blade. 
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Figures 11-15 Thallus structure of Myriogramme marginifructa. 11. Cellular detail of a thallus section near the stipe. Note many secondary 
pit connections between cells and thick intercellular wall material. 12. Surface view of mature cells of blade showing numerous secondary pit 
connections. 13. Blade margin showing minute teeth present on some blade margins. 14. Section through monostromatic region of blade. 15. 
Section through tristromatic part of blade. 
Discussion 
Myriogramme, with a world-wide distribution, has approxi-
mately 40 species currently included within its somewhat 
vaguely circumscribed limits. No species of Myriogramme are 
known to occur in South Africa (Seagrief 1984). Myrio-
gramme undulata, recorded from several locations in South 
Africa, was regarded by Papenfuss (1968) to be a synonym 
of Polyneura venosa, an opinion with which we agree. Of 
the similar species previously known to occur in the Indian 
Ocean, two species of Myriogramme were described from 
India by B¢rgesen (1931): M. bombayensis and M. ok-
haensis. The former species, which is also known from 
Australia (Cribb 1983), is distinguished by its deeply divided 
thallus, each lobe bearing a very strong main vein. Tufts of 
rhizoids develop from the veins to secondarily attach the 
thallus, in contrast to M. marginijructa, which does not have 
veins, and tetraporangial sori are present on the veins of 
marginal proliferations (B¢rgesen 1935). The other species, 
M. okhaensis differs from M. marginijructa by its estipitate 
thalli, forming irregular clumps and blades having irregularly 
divided lobes that are 2 to 5 mm in width (B¢rgesen 1931). 
One species in the Delesseriaceae that occurs in the Indian 
Ocean, known from Sri Lanka (Kiitzing 1869) and India 
(B¢rgesen 1937), that bears some similarity to M. margini-
fructa is Nitophyllum marginale Harvey ex Kiitzing pro syn. 
It was described (as Aglaophyllum marginale) by Kiitzing 
(1869), with Harvey's manuscript name, Nitophyllum margi-
nale, cited as a synonym. The major point of agreement 
between N. marginale and M. marginijructa is the marginal 
location of the reproductive structures. The general habits are 
somewhat similar, both species having deeply divided, un-
dulate blades with very fine marginal teeth. Three isotype 
specimens of N. marginale, including two tetrasporic thalli 
and one that is cystocarpic, distributed as Harvey's Alg. 
Ceylon Exsic. No. 26, are deposited in MICH. These thalli 
have a cuneate, estipitate base, differing from the erect, fleshy 
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Figure 16 Holotype specimen, female (NU 9498). 
stalk and funnel-shaped blade in M. marginijructa. An isotype 
specimen of Nitophyllum marginate has a maximum three-cell 
thickness in the basal region of the blade, whereas this region 
in M. marginijructa is 12 to 14 cells thick (Figure 11). Kylin 
(1924) examined cystocarpic specimens of N. marginate and 
observed the cystocarps to be constructed as inN. punctatum. 
In that Kylin (1924) established the genus Myriogramme in 
this same publication, it seems reasonable to assume that Kylin 
was employing the same criterion to separate this species as 
that which he used to separate the genera, terminal carpo-
sporangia in Nitophyllum and carposporangia occurring in 
chains in Myriogramme. Since we have observed chains of 
carposporangia in M . marginijructa, the evidence at hand 
suggests that these two species belong to two different genera. 
They do resemble one another in their marginally located 
reproductive organs, but the basal portions of the thalli differ 
in these two species . 
Myriogramme auricularis, described by Dawson (1966) 
from the Gulf of California, Mexico, also exhibits some 
similarities toM. marginijructa. Dawson's alga is also broad 
and membranous, attached with a fleshy stipe up to 6 mm 
in length, and the blades are palmately deeply lobed, having 
undulate, entire margins, lacking veins or midribs, and with 
tetrasporangia in oval or elongate sori just inside the margins 
of the blades along the outer lobes. Myriogramme auricularis 
can be separated from M. marginijructa by its smaller size 
(up to 2,5 em, whereas M . marginijructa is up to 9,0 em 
tall). The elongate marginal tetrasporangial sori present in 
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M auricularis have not been found in M . marginijructa, the sori 
in the latter species remaining elliptical in outline. The auri-
culate attachment of blades to stipe in M . auricularis is dis-
similar to the proximal canaliculate habit (Figure 1) of M. mar-
ginijructa. The marginal position of reproductive structures in 
these two species also remains an interesting parallel feature. 
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